group B and BC, aged 8 to 1 l years; group C and CC, aged 12 to 15 years We measured longitudinal and transverse diameters of the pancreatic head, body and tail and total area. The area of the pancreas was significantly smaller In diabet~c children of all the groups when wmparedwithC(arca,AvsAC 8 . 3~2 6 c m v s 1 0 . 1~2 . 5 , p < 0 . 0 5 . B v s B C 9 . 3 2 3 . 6~s 12,724.5, p < 0.05. C vs CC: 8.1 23.1 vs 14.8 22.6, p <0.005). Thesumofthediameters was lower In the 3 groups of d~abetics (A vs AC 117.7 + 22.2 mm vs 136 7 2 14 8, p < 0005 BvsBC. 117.4i 17.1 vs 144.7224.5,p<0.002. CvsCC: 112.2232 .6~s 16362 15.0, p < 0.01). D~abetic subjects \nth duration of disease < 2 yr had pancres size simtlar to that of children with durat~on of dlabctes > 2 yr. (area 9 0 2 3.6 cm2 vs 8 4 + 3.5, p > 0.05. sum of diameters 123.1 + 20 9 mm vs 113.2 + 21 6, p > 0.05) No d~fference was found among the three groups of diabetlc childrcn Stgnificant reduction of the sizc of pancrcas was ev~dent already aftcr I year of dtsease. In dtabetics the size of pancreas was sign~ficantly (p < 0 005) rclatcd to basal C-pcpt~dc Icvcls. In C arca and d~amcfers of pancreas uerc posttlvcly related (p < 0 001) to age, ~vctght. hc~ght, waist and thtgh circumfcrcnce and the ttckncss of abdominal wall In d~abct~c chtldrcn no correlation was found. 'Department o f Neonatology, Wilhelmina C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l , U t r e c h t , 'Department o f Pathology, U n i v e r s i t y H o s p i t a l , U t r e c h t .
To t e s t the hypothesis t h a t c r a n i a l ultrasound c o r r e l a t e d w i t h postmortem findings i n neonates w i t h hypoxic ischaemic encephalopathy(HIE), the b r a i n s of 20 i n f a n t s who d i e d a f t e r a t l e a s t two r e a l time ultrasound scans were examined. The u l t r a s o u n d abnormalities detected i n the periventricular/subcortical white m a t t e r , cortex o r thalami were compared w i t h the macroscopic and h i s t o l o g i c a l appearances. Comparing the l a s t ultrasound scan which was performed no longer than 12 hours before the i n f a n t died, w i t h h i s t o l o g i c a l d a t a , the s e n s i t i v i t y and s p e c i f i c i t y f o r l e s i o n s i n the thalamus was 100% and 83.3% r e s p e c t i v e l y ; f o r c o r t i c a l l e s i o n s 7 6 . 9 and 100% r e s p e c t i v e l y and f o r l e s i o n s i n the p e r i v e n t r i c u l a r white matter 80% and 75% r e s p e c t i v e l y . The value o f c r a n i a l ultrasound f o r d e t e c t i n g i n t r a c r a n i a l abnorrnallties i n i n f a n t s w i t h HIE was considerably b e t t e r than reported p r e v i o u s l y . This could mainly be a t t r i b u t e d t o the use or a 10 MHz transducer which was of c r l t l c a l importance t o i d e n t i f y l e s i o n s i n the s u p e r f i c i a l c o r t i c a l l a y e r .
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A 245 ittle is known about the occurrence and management of translent synovitis of he hip. Using data from the Dutch National Survey of Morbidity and Interi entions in General Practice (NIVEL), a study was undertaken to look at the incience and management of transient synovitis of the hip in ch~ldren under 1 5 ears of age. In 1 0 3 practices of 161 general practitioners, with a total practice opulation of 6 4 0 0 0 children, all contacts were registered. Practices part~cipated n four consecutive groups of three months each in 1987-1988. The diagnosis ransient synovitis was classified by NIVEL as 'other disorders of soft tissues and oints' and 'infections of musculo-skeletal system not classified elsewhere'. The 3riginal forms were checked in order t o ascertain that transient synovitis of the, l i p was the working hypothes~s actually used. rransient synovitis of the hip was d~agnosed in 19 children, 17 of whom were i e w cases. The mean age of the children was six years six months with a sex a t i o of 2.8:l.O boys to girls. An incidence rate of 1.1 per 1000 person years tioners prescr~bed drug treatment for six children x children. T w o children were referred for an x-ray rangements were made for 1 6 of the 1 9 children. e conclude that incidence rates are similar t o those found in Nordic countries. e approach when suspecting this d~agnosis.
EXTREMELY L O W BIRT~>'~€IGM WFANTS, PREDICTION OF OUTCOME AT YEARS
Mariri Virranen, Sirkka Lomminranra, Riirra Moren, Krisrirna Virkola, M a y a P o h j m o r i , Anna-Liisa Jarvenpaa, U~~rversiry ojHelsinh, Chrldren's hospiral. Helsinki. Finland. Improved prenatal and neonalal care have contributed to the increased survival of VLBW. The tiny Infants, however, have an increased risk of later sequaleae, such as cerebral plasy. retinopalhy, schoold difficulties and chronic lung disease. These sequaleae are a great concern for both the parents and the society The purpose of this study was lo analyse the neonatal risk factors la lhese problems in extremely low b~flhweighl ( < l o w g) infants.
During the period 1982-1 987 96 (56%) ELBWI surv~ved at the NlCU of Children's Hospital. Universrly of Helsinki. At five years of age all children underwenl neuropsycnological lestlng and a neuroloq~cal invesl~gat~on. The data aboul the neonatal per~od were collected rerrospec. ve ,-Trn) nc Lac: ire sx a. bachgro~no of Inc far,'\. 3.rar:on sf Ine pfegiancl ana o~n b~e cn. sc\ era o2rame:e.s ?om ' r s ':rsl a; , cf fe ;la ?om l i e I.:C.. I:calmec, Tne CRlB score has calculat~d from lhese data to all infinls. Cran~al uliraso~nd examination was performed several times lo all ~nfanls.
Of the infants 11 : & had neurolog~cal abnormalties, 16% had rel~nopathy, 19% had emot~onal disturbances, 17% had delayed verbal development, 32% had vlsuomotor abnorrnalil~es and 20% had sl~ghl lo severe tnlellectunl impairmeni. All lhese aspect were normal In 5396 of the infants lnlelleclual impatrmenl was assoc~ated w~th low gestal~onal age, low biilhwe~gni, long respirator care, long oxygen demand, sepsls dur~ng the NICU care, severe IVH, and also with high CRlB score Log~sttc iegresslon analys~s lnd~cales that sepsis and lh~rd grade IVH ,were mosl lmporlant of these. Other oulcome variables showed slmllar associai~ons. However. neurological abnorrnalit~es were associated only with severe, fourth grade IVH.
. .
The increased susceptibility to infections in neonates is probably based on immaturity of the immune system. The reported immunophenotypic differences In neonatal infant and adult lvm~hocvte SubDo~ulations mav reflect aoe-related maturational chanoes detai~pd'immonndhenotvljina is lieded for furth'er tnvesf~&tton of these maturat~onai !irocesies ----Flowcyiom~tric immunophenot ping of nkonatal and infant blood I mphocyte subpopulations poses several roblem~. ~ir?t&, the blocd volume needed for &tailed characterization of vmDh0cvte sutoooulatlons 1s too laroe for stud~es In vouno Infants esnec~allv In small ljrematuies Secbn'd~v, eMhroid cell cSntamtnat~on fe a tiorm~blasts\ of tiIkIkil<wkvtometr7c "lympho-gate" may lead i o constderable miscalculati~ns of the relative and abs6lute cell numbers.
We develooed a whole blood microassav for flowcvtometric analvsis of lvmohocvte subnooulations usitig triple immunologjcal staining with fluoiochrome conjtgated Qntibodiis(~iiC.~PE and the duochrome PE-Cyan~ne 5 ) . This mlcroassay only needs 20p1 er test tube, which is five times less than in conventtonal test svstems Due to the stnok-sten incohatinn nor tions will be underestimited down to 50% of iheir real values ~ ~ ~
In conclusion we developed a fast reliable microassay for immunophenotyping of infant lymphocyte subpopulations The eryihroid cell contamination of the flowcytometric "lympho-F t e ' is much larger than previously assumed, but can easil be identified, wlth the D71/GpA/CO45 trlple stainin Thls method is an important tooYfor future stud~es of the immune system In neonates an3young tnfants 
